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A multi-disciplinary framework is developed to evaluate the damage on gas turbine engine 
liners including interrelated sub-domains such as combustion dynamics, stress, modal, frac-
ture mechanics analyses and life assessment. Comparative operation conditions for the com-
bustion dynamics have been investigated. Excessive vibrations induced by the limit cycle op-
eration resulted in mechanical stresses and strains on the structure. The structural integrity of 
both the intact and damaged test specimens have been monitored by vibration-based and 
thermal-based techniques during the combustion operation. The progressive damage on the 
damaged specimen configuration has been analyzed and linked to the combustion driven 
mechanisms. Damage evaluation, life assessment and physical experimental approaches have 
been integrated and utilized to evaluate the fatigue dominant damage in combustion liner ma-
terial. This study addresses a reference in ensuring the safety and reliability of gas turbine 
engine combustors. The outcome provides a better understanding and a quantification of the 
material damage progress and the component behavior in terms of life consumption and 
combustion dynamics.  
1. Introduction 
Reliable life assessment of gas turbine combustors utilizing a robust mechanistic methodol-
ogy can provide safety and mechanical integrity leading to a life extension of critical components. 
The dry low NOx combustors in gas turbine engines, which burn very lean, can meet the strict re-
quirements in the regulations by reducing NOx emissions. On the contrary, a lean flame is less sta-
ble and the combustion dynamics can lead to thermo-acoustic instability [1]. An optimum balance 
between the dynamics and emissions must be found. The pressure flow field inside the combustor is 
prone to the changes due to the high power density and turbulent flow in a dynamic combustion. 
The flame behaves as a strong acoustic source in a combustion process. The generated flame dy-
namics can induce pressure oscillations resulting in excessive structural vibration amplitudes. 
Moreover, the combustor liner material experiences elevated temperatures. Consequently, nomi-
nally time independent fatigue damage and time dependent thermally activated creep damage can 
take place in and interact synergistically. The possible interaction between fatigue and creep can 
reduce the lifetime of the liner significantly due to the superimposed damage. Crack growth can be 
initiated at possible flaws and hot spots in the component and become a crucial issue. The crack 
growth behavior must be well foreseen and monitored and necessary precautions must be taken be-
fore a catastrophic failure occurs. Under service operation conditions, the residual lifetime of a 




minimum detectable flaw until reaching the critical crack size must be accurately estimated at 
which the crack condemns the component to be unsafe.  
An investigation has been carried out in a combustor test system to explore and evaluate the 
damage mechanisms caused by the dynamic two-way interaction between the oscillating pressure 
load in the fluid and the motion of the structure under limit-cycle conditions due to the thermo-
acoustic instabilities. Additionally, a numerical fracture mechanics model has been utilized assum-
ing the existence of a defect represented by a crack in the liner structure. The sufficient loading 
conditions to propagate the crack in the structure have been obtained numerically. 
The purpose of this study is to develop an integrated analysis tool particularly considering the 
presence of the interrelated phenomena to provide reliability, durability and structural integrity of 
critical components of gas turbine engines. Therefore a multi-disciplinary framework has been de-
veloped to estimate the progressive damage on gas turbine engine combustion liners. This frame-
work consists of interrelated sub-domains that are combustion dynamics, structural health monitor-
ing, modal, stress and fracture mechanics analyses and life assessment. 
2. Methodology 
The impact of the combustion driven limit cycle oscillations on the structural properties of the 
generic combustion test system (Figure 1) has been investigated. Comparative tests (Table 1) have 
been carried out and results were linked to the life assessment. The test system configurations used 
in this research include a single liner combustor and double liner combustor, in which the limit cy-
cle oscillations have been experienced. 
 
Figure 1. Combustor test system configurations with a single (left) and a double (right) liners. 
Table 1. Combustion test cases. 
Case Code Thermal power Air/fuel ratio Test system type 
Case11 40 kW 1.4 Single liner 
Case12 60 kW 1.6 Single liner 
Case22 60 kW 1.6 Double liner 




2.1 Combustor test system design 
The generic model combustion and the geometric parameters are depicted in Figure 1. Two 
test cases have been carried out in the test system. These test cases are Case11 and Case12 that con-
sist of a single liner (S3) without limit-cycle conditions and Case 22 represents a doubled liner 
(S3+S4) design by achieving limit-cycle condition. The points indicated as ‘p’ designates the gas 
pressure and temperature and liner surface vibration measurement locations. The combustor has 
been designed as a Rijke tube configuration consisting of mainly two sections, acoustically closed 
upstream and downstream (flame box and the liner). The upstream section (S1) consists of an air-
feeding box, a rectangular duct with a 25x150 mm cross-sectional area and 275 mm long and an 
equilateral triangular wedge as a flame holder, where methane as the fuel is injected through the 
holes on the both sides, fixed at the end. The downstream section consists of a flame box (S2) and a 
rectangular liner (S3 and S4). The flame box is surrounded by four quartz glass windows, which 
provide an optical access to the flame. Additionally the glass windows can be replaced by an intact 
or a damaged test specimen to investigate material degradation during the operation while visualiz-
ing the flame through the side windows. The turbulent flame is technically premixed and flame sta-
bilization takes place on the wedge wake in the combustor test system. The combustor is supported 
from the bottom of the flame box. 
2.2 Material 
The material used in the generic combustor liner is type 310 stainless steel and the frames of 
the optical access window holders are type 316 stainless steel. The intact and damaged rectangular 
specimens made of type 316 stainless steel have inserted to flame box on the place of the windows 
in order to examine the combustion driven damage mechanisms. The mechanical properties of the 
material are depicted in Table 2 and the density is 7.99 g/cm3 and the Poisson’s ratio is 0.3.  
Table 2. Mechanical properties. 
Temperature [oC] UTS [MPa] 0.2% YS [MPa] Elastic Modulus [GPa] 
20 579 290 193 
204 558 241 189 
316 538 214 175 
427 524 190 158 
538 483 165 137 
2.3 Structural monitoring system 
The structural response of the intact and damaged specimens has been investigated during the 
combustor operation under limit cycle condition. Test specimens are attached to the flame box. The 
inserted test specimens act as the part of the whole structure and enable to examine various possible 
damage scenarios in the combustor test system. Fluctuating combustion process acts as an acoustic 
excitation source. The dynamic combustion process induces high amplitude pressure oscillations. 
The generated interior sound field results in severe structural vibrations. The vibration characteris-
tics of the test specimen driven by high amplitude pressure oscillations have been monitored via a 
laser doppler vibrometer (LDV) mounted on a programmable traverse system, which can slide in x 
and y axes. The measured structural eigenfrequencies of the specimen have been cross-correlated 
with the pressure inside the combustor. The system enables to detect any significant damage on the 
specimen by monitoring the alteration in structural eigenfrequencies during the test operation at 
elevated temperatures. Additionally, the specimen and liner surface temperature evolutions have 
been monitored via an infrared camera. Both vibration-based and thermal-based monitoring systems 
allow relating the structural integrity with the dynamic combustion process by capturing the flame 
view through the flame box optical access windows.  





Figure 2. Laser surface scan on the damaged specimen (flame box) and the half model of the damage. 
2.4 Fracture mechanics approach 
The stable or unstable operating regime, ambient conditions, fuel type and surface tempera-
ture determine the life consumption of the critical components of gas turbine combustion liners. 
Reliability-based damage assessment and accurate evaluation of the structural deterioration are vital 
in the damage tolerance approach. Therefore a fracture mechanics analysis has been performed us-
ing the algorithm shown in Figure 3. The dimensions of the test specimens used in this investigation 
are 150 mm width (W), 108 mm length (L) and 1 mm thickness. The damage on the specimen is 
represented by a hole of 4 mm diameter (dc) and an adjacent crack has been extended towards its 
length direction by a length of 6 mm (a) to each side and the crack width is 1 mm (wc). The spider 
mesh around the crack model and schematic J-Integral calculation are depicted in Figure 2. The 
crack tip has been selected as a concentration point of the refined mesh at the tip region due to crack 
tip singularities. The stress and deformation fields around the crack tip have been characterized by 
using J-integral method [3-6] in the stable crack growth for the elastic-plastic material under Mode I 
fracture. The stress intensity factor (SIF) is calculated as a function of the J-integral under plane 
stress conditions until where the linear elastic theory holds validity. The stress intensity factor de-
termines the stress state near the crack tip caused by the remote load. The crack opening displace-
ment procedure is based on the duplication and separation method in the half symmetric model 
along the crack propagation nodes [7]. The calculated stress intensity factors have been compared 
with the equation developed by Feddersen [8].   
 
€ 
K =S πaF .  (1) 
 
€ 
F = [sec(πa/W)]1/2 .  (2) 
where F is the boundary-correction factor, S is the applied stress, W is the specimen width  and a is 
the half-crack length. The solution for K has been extended by Tada [9] (α=2a/W).   
 
€ 
F = [sec(πa/2)]1/2[1− 0.025α 2 + 0.06α 4 ].  (3) 
 
Figure 3.  Fracture mechanics parameters calculation algorithm. 





3.1 Combustion-driven dynamics 
There has been no limit-cycle regime observed in Case11 and Case12. The flame has been 
stable and generated a combustion noise only. A stability map for Case22 has been created in terms 
of the thermal power and equivalence ratio to characterize the combustor (Figure 4). A transition 
line is observed that divides the map into the stable and unstable operating zones. The limit-cycle 
phenomenon is highly visible in Case22 compared with Case11 and Case12. The first frequency 
was found at 110 Hz while the noise amplitude inside the combustor was around 160 dB. The fol-
lowing peaks are the multiples of the limit cycle regime frequency. The liner surface temperature 
and flame profiles for the test cases are depicted in Figure 5. The maximum surface temperature is 
less than 375 oC in all cases. The Case22 generated an unstable flame compared to the Case12 due 
to the thermo-acoustic instability leading to limit-cycle oscillations. The dynamic flame has resulted 
in high noise and excessive liner wall vibration levels in the fluctuating combustion process. 
 
Figure 4. Stability map (Case22) and pressure spectrum of the combustor. 
 
Figure 5. Liner surface temperature profile and flame profile for Case12 (a) and Case22 (b). 
3.2 Real-time damage monitoring 
The structural modal and thermal response of an artificially damaged specimen has been in-
serted in the front frame of the flame box and continuously monitored during the operation. A typi-
cal LDV scanning measurement grid on the specimen surface and the cross-spectra of the surface 




vibration and the top pressure transducer from Case22 test are shown in Figure 6. An infrared cam-
era has been used to obtain the temperature profile evolution. The comparative test results for both 
the intact and damaged specimens are depicted in Figure 7. The colors are depicted as a representa-
tive spectrum to show the temperature field in each frame. The temperature starts locally and 
spreads to the upper body in the intact specimen case on the other hand, the temperature concen-
trates around the introduced damage and this can lead to a reduction of the material strength in the 
damaged case. 
 
Figure 6. Laser zigzag path generation and nodal surface scanning grid and cross-correlation of pressure and 
insert specimen surface velocity (where Vnode# is the velocity of the node #). 
 
Figure 7. Temperature evolution on the intact (above) and damaged (below) specimens. 
3.3 Near-tip field characterization 
Fracture mechanics parameters has been calculated and the near-tip field around the pre-
inserted crack has been analyzed both considering elastic and inelastic fracture mechanics concepts. 
The optimum number of contours must be created around the crack tip to eliminate the calculation 
errors and optimize re-meshing time. The variation of the calculated J-Integral values has stabilized 
at 12 contours. The strain field has been calculated by 12 contours under 3kPa distributed pressure 
on the specimen surface generated by the combustor for Case22 (Figure 8). The stress intensity fac-
tor has been calculated under various applied loads and the results have been compared with the 
Feddersen and the Tada equations in Figure 9. A notable plastic strain has been observed at 15 MPa 
loading condition. The deviation between the Feddersen equation results and the simulation results 




validates the non-linear regime. The deviation increases from the second load step, which indicates 
the violation of the small scale yielding assumption in linear-elastic fracture mechanics. 
 
Figure 8. J-Integral convergence (left) and von-Mises elastic strain field (right). 
 
Figure 9. Stress intensity factor validity and deviation. 
4. Conclusion and discussions 
 A multi-disciplinary methodology has been developed and applied to the comparative test 
cases to investigate the combustor driven damage mechanisms. The elements of this integrated an-
alysis are combustion dynamics, stress-modal-fracture mechanics analysis, structural integrity and 
life assessment. 
 The modification of the combustor liner length has brought out the instability phenomenon 
and limit cycle oscillations inside the test combustor system. Limit cycle regime has been observed 
in the double liner configuration. A stability map has been created and a visible transition diagonal 
between stable and unstable operation points has been observed. The developed integrated method-
ology has been carried on the test Case22 with a 60 kW thermal power and 1.6 air/fuel ratio. The 
limit cycle frequency has found at 110 Hz and the subsequent peaks are the multiples of the fre-
quency. A dynamic flame has been formed in this test case and resulted in excessive liner wall vi-
bration levels accompanied by the fluctuating combustion process with time. A real-time vibration 
and thermal based structural assessment method, comprises of a LDV, a programmable transverse 
system and infrared camera has been integrated to the combustor test system and has been working 




continuously during the experiments. The progressive variation in the structural response and tem-
perature profile has been monitored and characterized under combustion driven dynamic loading 
conditions. The generated pressure has been coupled with the structure vibrations in the limit cycle 
condition. The introduced damage on the specimen has been exposed to an intensive temperature 
field leading to a possible superimposed damage mechanism on the structure. The maximum liner 
surface temperature has found less than 375 oC, which is below the homologous temperature of the 
material to cause significant creep damage.  
 A quantitative damage evaluation algorithm has been utilized for the pre-cracked specimen to 
characterize the stress-strain field around the crack tip by calculating the stress intensity factor. The 
essence of the approach is to relate the stress field developed in the crack vicinity to the applied 
nominal stress on the statue, the material properties, and to the geometry and size of defect neces-
sary to initiate failure. It has been found that the pressure levels inside the combustor and tempera-
ture profile on the liner have not resulted in any crack growth in the pre-cracked specimen due to 
the insufficient loading conditions generated by the combustor test system and possibly due to the 
blunted crack tip.  
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